
The Wemee ofQoebec.

The French Canadian people hare the 
rare taete or luck to keep their «mound
ing» in harmony with their character. I 
imagine the city would be dull, or even di«. 
tasteful, if it» drowsy and romantic spirit 
were replaced by a coarser life,

The women of Quebec are attractive by 
their appearance of good health. You 
meet them at almost any hour, returning 
from Mass or confession, dressed always 
in dark colors, and walking with a slow 
gait that might be taken for a sign of 
meditation. Their manners are unobtru
sive; their voices are low and pleasantly 
moderated.

The young women, as you brush close 
by them on narrow sidewalks, look up 
frankly, without either boldness or shy- 
nes», and pass on with a direct and modest

TO ORDER[i

Blue Serge Suits, - $12 50

Scotch Tweed Suits, 815 00

Scotch Tweed Suits, 810 00

Scotch Tweed Suits, SIR 00

pethick & McDonald,
393 RICHMOND ST.

r*
'■m '•

manner.
You see on the cathedral steps some 

ladies of the old French type, with high
bred features and a dark complexion rich 
with color. Their walk, though dignified, 
is graceful and free from haughtiness; ana 
their manners suggest characters at 
strong, sympathetic and dignified. But 
the most beautiful objects in Quebec are 
certainly the children—rosy, bright and 
cherubic.

LACHINE CANAL.FORTHE

noms, liver i ueum omis NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CEALEU TENDERS, addressed to the 
V undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
the Formation of Haslus near Ht. Gabriel 
Locks," will be received at this office until

next, for the formation of TYVu 8LIP8 or 
BASINS, on tlie north side of the Lachlne 
Canal, at Montreal.

A plan and specification 
done can be seen at this office, and at the 
mMC2?c,I?.e.<T.annl ()fflce» Montreal, on and aft 
rV.E8DA\> the 22ml day of MAY next, at 
either of which places printed forms of ten
der can be obtained.

Contractors arc requested to bear in mind 
that tender* will not lie considered unless 
made strictly In accordance with tlie print
ed forms.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
There is only one way by which any disease 

be cured, and that Is by removing the 
cause—whatever it may be. The great medi
cal authorities of the day declare that nearly 
every disease Is caused by deranged kidneys 
or liver. To restore these therefore Is the 
only way by which health can be secured. 
Here Is where WAUNE1V8 SAFE CURE has 
achieved Its great reputation. It actsdhectly 
upon the kidneys and liver and by placing 
them In a healthy condition drives disease 
and pain from the system. For all Kidney, 
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distress
ing disorder* of women; for Malaria, and 
physical troubles generally, this great ram

i' Beware of Impostors, 
oucoctlons said to be Just as

SAFE

once

of the work to heAn Unfortunate Blander.

At a dinner party^in London there 
two sisters present, one a widow who had 
just emerged from her weeds, the other 
not long marned whose husband had lately 
gone out to India for a short term.

A young barrister present was duped 
to take the young widow in to dinner. 
I n fortunately he was under the impress
ion that his partner was the married lady 
whose husband had just arrived in India.

The conversation between them 
menced by the lady remarking how ex
tremely hot it was.

“Yes, it is very hot,” replied the bar- 
rister.

Then a happy thought suggested itself 
to him, and he added with a cheerful 
smile:

“But not so hot as the place to which 
your husband has gone.”

The look to which the lady answered 
this lively sally will haunt that unhappy 
youth till his death.

atwere

vdy has no eqi 
Imitations and c

SteB“Ek for wabneb’8
For sale by all dealers.

H. H. WARNER &, CO.,
Toronto, Ont. Rochester, N.Y. London,Eng.

An accepted Bank cheque 
$2,ooo, muni accompany each 
sum shall be forfeited, ifthe party 
declines entering into contract for 
at the rates and on the terms stated 
offer submitted. The cheque 
will be returned to the respe 
whose tenders are not accepted.

Tills Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

for the sum of 
tender, which 

tendering 
the works 

In the 
le thus sent In 

ctlve parties

DIAMOND 
Èfe DYES.

com-

A. P. BRAD1.EY
Secretary. 

218-U w
*5 I>ept. of Railway* and Canal*, ) 

Ottawa,21*1 April, 1883. $
g8S( Qyes [,gr Undo.

ZT5* FOR SILK, WOOL, OK COTTON.-u» 
DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS, 
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RAC8, 
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabric or 
fancy article easily and perfectly colored to any 

n. Green, Blue, Scarlet,
( urdlimt Red, Nnvy Blue, Seul Brown, Olive 
Green, Term Cult» and 20 other beat colora. 
Warranted Fast and Durable. Each package will 
color one to four lbs. of goods. If you have never j 
used Dyca try these once. You will bo delighted. 
Sold by druggists, or send us 10 cents and any 
color wanted sent post-paid. 24 colored samples 
and a act of fancy cards sent for a 3c. stamp.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington.Vt.

REMOVAL
Thames D. Egan, New York Catholic 

Agency, luis rein wed to tloc large and specially 
fitted up offices at No. 42 Barclay Street. 
The increasing demands <f business required 
th is change.

With extend'd facilita sand experience this 
Agency is letter prepared than tier to fill, 
promptly and satisfactorily, all orders for any 
kind of goods, ami to look after any business

fifiin and <|| 1/FR PAINT eutnutJtoit.
UVLU dliu OIL wen rAINI. IVhcit. ojr you vish tu Ivj or have attended

shade. Black, Brow

Wisdom is not an infused gift, but a 
possession that can only bo acquired in 
the training school of experience. He 
who thinks that he has attained it in its 
perfection, has not yet learned its alpha
bet.

The reason why we cannot see the 
beauties in another’s character is because 
our eyes are too intently fixed upon our 
own. We never experience the least 
ditficulty in falling in love with ourselves.

Bronze Paint. Artists’ Black. I f0 y0H C(lll saVl time, trouble and money by
For gliding Fancy Basket*, Frames, Lamps, i f • J v

Chandeliers, and for all kinds of ornamental work- ( _L_. ' - _ _ _ __ ^
Equal to any of the high priced kinds r.r.(’. only I H^ylVlAo D. EGAN
1 Gets, a package,atthe druggists,or post-paid frn-i

. WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO., Burlington,V*
YOl'XGr LADIES’ ACADEMY, !

CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES ■ •=* THE 
SACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness ifivr- 
lng peculiar advantages lo pupils even ot 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, w 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive gro 

your afford every facility for the enjoyment 
fault il you re main ill, for Hop hitters vlgoratiug exercise. System of education 

are a sovereign remedy in all such com- thorough and practical. Educational advan-
, FrenchU|r,P?âr*ht, free of charge, not only

It you are -.tasting away with any form of In class, but practically by conversation.
Kidney disease, stop tempting Death this The Library contains choice and standard 
moment, and turn for a cure tu Hop Hitters. j

It you arc siuk with that terrible sickness, minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
Nervousness, you will fird a “Balm in weekly, elevating taste, test lug Improvement
Gilead" in the us. o, Hop Bitters. fton u £nid\o promote “phy.ical1 and YufeN

if you are a frequent* l. or a res.dent of i lectual development, habits of neatness and 
a miasmatic district, barricade your system j economy, with refinement of manner, 
against the scourge of all countries—mil- Tkkms to suit the difficulty ol the tlm 
anal, epidemic, Bilious, and intermittent ! SKion!1 S character of,

fevers—by tlie use of Hop Bitters. I For further particular
If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, i -°L or any Priest of the_________________________

hadbreath, pains and aches, and feel mis- ÜT. MARY’S ACADEMY, Windsor, 
viable generally, Hop Bitters will give you ! O Ontario.—'This Institution is pleasant.y 
fair skin, rich blood and sweetest breath, located In the town of Windsor, opposite De-
health, and comfort. uôn,’greitCfa™lm?s8 for «qXuTthe'Krench

in short, they cure all Diseases of the language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen.
Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, t«1 as well as the higher English branches- 
Kuincys, Bright', hi-natc S500 »ill be 'XS. '."nŒ !!
paid for a case they will not cure or help. French and English, per annum, $100; Ger- 

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano,

idphire*, m r ,bemmad,e ,rpicture of health, by a few bottles of Hop For furt her particulars address Moth eu 
Bitters, costing but a trifle. \\ ill you let Superior. 43.ly
them suffer ?

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY, 
42 BARCLAY M., N. Y.Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely 
aid Nature in making you well when all tlse 
fails

MENtlLY BELL FOUNDRY
I" iv<i'- ii !v l i'i «n 1 • » TH''lie. finrfi%
and other Lulls

wn to t'.f* rime
li.ii'i'l. S- ! n-)!. | •• Al.it tu

Menecly 6. Co.. West Troy, N.Y
also V limn s un i

If you are c -stive ordjspeptie, or arc suf
fering from any other of the numerous dis
ea es of the stomach or bowels, it is

wm
IRHEUMATINE

-—.-.-z.---.-r- _ - -Lie
the; great sure fors apply to the Super- 

Diocese. RHEUMATISM
And all complaints of a Rheumatic nature, 

RHEUMATINE is not a sovereign remedy for 
“al. the ills that flesh is heir to," but f r NEU
RALGIA, SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM, 
complaints of Rheumatic nature.

IT IS A SURE CURE
RHEUMATINE nets directly on tlie Kid

neys ; it is therefore an invaluable Medicine 
for those suffering from KIDNEY CUM
ULA I NTS.
Tlie Khniiniatine .Miimilaclnrini; Co’y,

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
TTRSÜL1NK ACAD KM V, Chat-
vJ ham, Ont.—.Under the care of the ITrsu- 

Lftdies. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building lias been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother 

41 ly________________________

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
jLLwicir, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent. 4fl-ly

LONDON MARBLE WORKS.
WM. M. 0’DWYR,

Dealer in
| NEW BRUNSWICK,

SCOTCH & IRISH GRANITE,
MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES, 

GRAVE RAILINGS
AND IRON FENCING, 

MANTLE PIECES & FURNITURE TOPS.

s given for Building Work, find 
Sat 1 sfaetlon G uaranI eecl.

Slwp ; Ojiji. Exhibition Griyund, Richmond St.
» y d a w Q i . -•'I-.nr II "mI li-.i'L.-r si i 
S » r 8 T O j.Vsfnc. FOLJAMliE V Co.Cleveland, O.
BÏG FÀŸ10 sell cm 
—Samples free. T 
Cleveland/).

The Honest Barber Makes a Clean 
Shave—Next ! ! !

Henry M. Kiessling, a barber, of No 188 
Dearborn st., Chicago, bought a fifth ticket 
for one dollar In the April 10th drawing of 
The Ixiuislana State Lottery, and wiped of!' 
the capital number of 62.887, ami received 
>15.000 by the American Express shortly after 
as a reward for his foolhardiness in bravi 
fortune. He is 81 years old ; I 
dorf, Germany; basa wife and five children, 
and tells every one they had better send $10 
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans La., before 
.June 12th (Tuesday), when $ >22,500 will be 
distributed in like mauner. in sums from 

Grand Semi-Annual

line Testimonial from Mr. W, S. Wisner Ac 
Son, Manufacturers of Agricultural 

Implements.
Brantfori», Ont., July 28th. 1880. 

J.N. SVTIIRRLANI), Esq., St. Catharines : 
Dear Sik.—I take pleasure In bearing 

uony to the efficacy of your Itheuma- 
Last spring I was completely disabled 
rheumatism, and tried various reme

dies, liât Its, Ac., and finally heard of your 
cure, J purchased and used three bottles of 
It, and it effected a complete cure, for I have 
not had a return of the disease since.

Yours truly,
W. 8. WISNER

Bonn hy all Drttooists. — Wholesale 
; Toronto, Northrop A Lyman ; 

ton, J. Winer A Co.; Loudon, James 
dy & Co.

testit 
tine.

$150,000 down, in the ' 
(the 157th) Drawing. N

SUPERIOR.

33 El IEsT 1ST HIT
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO

Agent* 
Kami It 
Kennei

tile*. CostlManufacturers oi
School, Church ami UBIee

A BOM DRUGGISTFURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars 
pulpits pews, Ac. We are also prepared tc 
give low estimates for church furniture 
architects plans are supplied.

KERKNCES—Rev. P. Molphy, Strathro 
Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

TESTIFIES.
Popularity at home is not always the best 

of merit, ! v we point p.-uuuly u> the met 
that in » other imaiii-n.i lus won lor it-i-lf 
such uniy.Tsa' app*-- liai;-.,, in its own city, 
Elate, t;*id couutry, and i.mmiv t;li people, asRe

Rev.

L. C. LEONARD Ajrcr’s Sarsaparilla.
HAVING DECIDED TO

Retire from Business !
Will positively sell his present

The following Ictiev fnin on.-of onr hc?t- 
known .Massncliusi-iis I 
interett tu every su lie re

fruggisls should
Estimate

iilitRHEUMATISM, ro Iyears ng 
attack

nmiatiam, so se
vere tliat 1 could not move from tlie bed, or 
dress, without le Ip. I tried several reme
dies witlu ut mueh if any ivliet, until 1 took 
Ayer's Saesav vrilla, by tie- t;.-<• of two 

ties of wive!: I vas vomi letoly cured.
>t" your" SAits.x- 

its wonderful

re mu that it 
ill'ercd to t he

ofSTOCK OF GOODS
AT COST. r Ru b her Print in g Stamp » 

A Y LOR BROS. A CO. , 
189-26 w cowCALL AND SEE THOSE BEAUTI

FULLY PRINTED MODEL PHEtib
. . VrintsCards.Cir.ul.srs. -
\V. V Tracts, every tiling needed I y

a ff m business men, t Imr. Les, 5.. !hj. K,
Strong,rnpid, aiul a buy^an man : 
it anil e.'rn hundreils of flollar avv.ir. 

K31 i sold. Outfits,in.'luilin^- l'rvss, 
BeT 'I'yi'o, A-, ., fr. in fs. to fi . aiv! lip. 
«iiV ' ' " 1c"t sJaml> for 40 paye Ulus- 

■ 1 Price-List anil two gnrp'enus
!W»i ■- 1.11 book markers printed on M - ! 1 

1 ' XtMI " ! • -■ ! W. I >.ui£Tl;,vlav V <"n, Mfrs,
PERFECTED. I :il Chestau: Street, Kalaieiphtik

Have fold iar_>
I’Aim.LA, aaid ii 
]iopu". ity. Th - ii iuiy 
t ffe'il/'-l in tliis vieiniiv vonvnivc 
is the best biouvl mcxheiue ( ver o 
pu Vile. JÙ F. IlAUins.**

lllvor St., Iiuc’.jand, M.--.ps., May 18,1882.

SAIT RHFiiMUrtLL BHlLUIlll carpet Corporation, 
over twenty years before his removal 
11 alliictcd with Salt Ithvum i 

. Its ulcerations netualh 
half the surface of his 

itirely cured hy 
ccrtillcate In

qnnntitief >
htill ft

Id dal)Dinner Sets ! le cures it

o.
------AND------

Chamber Sets ! MlAlso the New Styles English China Tea Sets.
was for

worst, rm 
more ; .an 
llmlu. II 
Kars - par 
Alma: ac :

for sale or rent about 1.5th March.Tfgf" Store 
m n r9.8m C A R R I AG E S

W. J. THOMPSON,Baltimore Church Bells o was vi 
.A. tieo 
1883.
PREPARED P.V

torard JtWltt BlTSSir.
Tin,) Rotary Mountings, warrnnted sut Israeli >ry. 
For Prices, Vi run 1 a rs. * < •.. add ross Raltimo r k 1 \ f ll 
Fovnuky, J. liM.IM I It A SO%S. liallimon-, Mil.

Kliiff Street, Opposite Révéré House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag 

nifleent stocks of Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $i, six bottles for 95.

'ON’S* FLINT'S HAND and 
CROSS-CUT SAWS,

ROPES, CORDAGES, |
SCALES, etc., etc , at

reid’s Hardware,

CARRIAGES & BUGG
DIS1 IX THE DOMINION.

Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Weeks

purciiase any w
Churrb, School, Flrc-nlarm, Flno-toncd, low-prlcod, warrant- 

f t. Catnlogue with If,OOtoFtlmonlals,prices,etc., si-ntfree.
Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. O,

Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.
116 Dundas St.,

(North Side), LONDON.
I

■i:o duty cn Churc't Bells.

JUNE S,

SlP
sm
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i
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rORTl'DE’8 FAVORITES.

Whu They Are, Where They Live, and 
te What Extent She Bleaa.-i Them. 
The Wonderful Record of the I*aat 
Year. .

A partial Hat of the prize» above One Thous
and Dollars, paid by The Louisiana State 
Lottery Company during the year ending 
April 1883, together with the names and ad
dresses given to the Company by I he holders 
omitting those who have requested It.

Receipts for theamouutw are on file at the 
office» ol the Company.

DRAWING OF MAY 9,1882.
J. Weger, Kasota, Minn., through 1st

National Bank, Si. Peter, Minn........
C Nelson, cor 10'h st. and Avenue —

M, Gal veston, Texas .................................
W. H. Ackers, 77 River st , Cambrldge-

irt. Mass ..........................................................
& Co’*. Newburyport Express 

and Fast Freight Line, 32 Court 
Square, 43 Franklin st., and 76 Kilby
*1., Boston, Muss............. ...........................

i, through Bank of Com-
Louis, Mo...................................

Fairfield, Io

. 30,000

10,000
port,

Giliett 2,500

Irving 
merce, Ht. 

C. M. St I

2,500
Pierce

2,500
1,250

DRAWING OF JUNE 13,1882.
Beall A Ricketts, through Kentucky

National Bank. Louisville Ky. .........
rs J. Frouty, 392 Bourbon st., New
Orleans, La..........................................................

Chus». W. Morrison, Ellsworth, Me— 4.0C0
Joe ('. Chambodut, Galveston, Tex___ 4,000
H. D. Bayne, Baronne and Canal sts.,

New Orleans. La...............................................  2.0(Y)
Mrs, L. Horn, 157 St. Ann st , New Or-

DRAWING OF JULY 11.1882,
Win. W. Irw in, L. A N. It. K.,2d and

Mala st*. j,oulsvllle Ky....................... if,.00o
Ed. h. Richardson, Rvtdsvllle, N. C. 15,ooo 
Phil. Witzleben, with R. Y. Dun A Co.,

Detroit, Mich .................................................. I5,ooo
XV . M. Martin, Bango, Mich....................... 15 ooo
V. Pittman. Mount Vernon, Ky., 

through Farmers’ National Bank,
Stanford, Ky.................................................

P 8. Dlcharry, Ascension Parish, La., 
through Bernard Lemaun, Donald-
souvlHe, La........................................................

H. B. Maynard, 22o Third t*t., New Or
léans. La—........................................... "...

I". A. Magi, 162 Ursullnes st. New Or-

5.000

1,1X11

2,000

ngo, Mich....................
Vernon, Ky

2,4oo

.. 2,ooo 

1.2oo

Llenus, IjU.............................................................
L.^ Du pul re, 8.4.Dauphine st., New.Or-

J. G. Spear. Id and 18 BoyKtôn Market,
Boston, Mass ...........................................

J no. H. Scott, W,1A G. R.|R. Co., Wash
ington, D. C..........

l,2oo

........ l,2oo

DR AWING UF AUGUS*” 8, 1882.
J. A. Burks, Leolla Natchltoches'Par-

lsli Itobellno station. La .........................
D. W. Sweeny, Dodd City, Tex. collec

ted through Fannin County Bank.
Bonham, Texas.............................................. 15,ooo

Joint Reid, 114 West Washington st.
Bloomington, Ills........................................ 2,ooo

G. G. Reeve. Lyons, Wls........................... 2,ooo
XV- XV Holloway, 7 South 3d st,, La-

fayette. Ind........................................................ 1,2oo
Daniel Breyl, 181 South Clark st , 

Chicago, Ills,...................................................... 2,200

DRAWING Ol' SEPTEMBER 12,1882.
It- Ft. Deacon, collected through Bates 

County National Bank, Butler, Mo 15,ooo 
D. P. Blair, President East Miss. Mat- 

Columbus,rimoniul Associatl m,
Ml MS.........................   15,000

P. N. Johnson, Houston, Tex .............15,ooo
Peter <>. Johnson, 111 Seneca st., Lea

venworth, Kan ......................................  5,000
Michael a. Finnegan, 1 Elder place, 

Boston, Mass ..................................................

DRAWING OF OCTOBER lo, 1882.
John C. Reuss, Ascension Parish La... IS.ooo 
Gw y un Harrls.6i>9 k. st., H. \V., Wash

ington, D.C................................................. 15,000
M . 1» Lewis, Co-operative Ice Co ,

Washington, D, C........
im. Hob-on, Memuhls, Tenu

New York Citv.... 
tinel, Tnibo-

i’,2ooSa
G.». c. Huntington. 
F. Knncun, Publlsl 

daux, La................ ...... l,2oo
DRAWING OF.NOVEMBER 14 1882.

J. M. DI son, Ennis. Tex............................. 15,ooo
Josephine Miller 319 E. 2d street, New
York City................................................................
C. Mowatt, Schooner “Lucy May,"

Newburyport, M.tss.............. ................... lo.ooo
Herinnnn;fo.ssberg, N. ‘Y. city............. 5,000
Cita*. Noo, 60 New Church street New

York city............................. ....................
XV. T. Clark, Philadelphia, Pa..............
Emil Wetdlg, 1112 J/agazme s'. New 

Orleans,
For accout

15,000

.............................................. 2,ooo
gent Soutuern Ex- 
tburg. Va....................... 2,ooo

D R A W1N yi O V DECEJ/liER 19, 1882.

La........
it of A 

press Ci , Lyuol

Aid lie F Kingsley, 1723 J/aster st„
Philadelphia, Pa............................. ............ lo.ooo

_ F. Bell, 826 E. 5th st. South Boston ,
iVass ......................................................................  10,000

If. S. Fries. 137 XV. Court st., Cincin
nati, Ohio............................................................

J. T. Garvin, 26 XVillard Place, South
End, Bostou, J/ass....................... ...

F. Bollhugcu, 711 Finest., 8t. Louis,

T. 1

10,000

L Hhelton, collected through Ken
tucky National Bank........................... .

,1/ts. Harriet XVoodman, XTesper. Ono-
dnga Co., N. Y....................................... . 4,000

Paid Wells, Fargo A Co’s Bank, Sa 1-
Irnnoisco, Cal...........................................

Underwood Fisher, collected through 
1st. National Bank, Three Rivers,

Geo. C. & D. D. Ayres. Danville, Va.

DRAWING OF JANUARY 9. 1883.

Alvin Kenslcr.Odessn, Mo.............................75,ooo
Agus. Lopez, tid Baronne st. New Or

leans.La................................................................ 5,ooo
F. Tagllapletra, 123 Conti st., New Or

leans La..................................................................  5.000
H. E. Stevens,Titusville,Pa. collected 

through Penn Bank 1‘ittsburg Pa .. l,2oo
N. B. Apple Omaha Neb................................. l,2oo
.1 B Ketclium, (ti2 Broadway N. Y... l,2oo 
1‘uld Union and Planters Bank Mem

phis Tenu.............................................................. l,2oo

DRAWING OF FEBRUARY 13 1883. 
Citas. Rlguvy Ji-^/aysvllle Ala. collec

ted through XV R Rllson tV Co.
Huntsville Ala ...........................................

Crittenden T. Ceilings Second Na
tlonul Bunk Louisville Ky.....................

National jlfetropolltlau Bank
XVaslilngton I>. C...........................................

George Kohler 
through 1st
natt Ohio............................................................

Samuel Cook 1508 Tenth st. N. W.
Washington D C........ ................

Goo. E Harris Surgeon General’s
office XV’ashlngtou D. C.......................

L. R. Davis 231 Washington st. N
Orleans La........................................................

P. Lttsev 52o Burgamly st N. Orleans.. 
lleurv jl/endel collecteil through Sea- 

songood sons A Co. Clncinattl Oltlo
G. Zeiss 1‘hllrtdelphia Pa...........................
Paid Nodaway X'alley Bank J/aryvllle

15,ooo

15,ooo
Paid

Zaleski Ohio collected 
National Bank Clncln-

2,4oo 
1,2oo

— 1,2oo
DRAXV1NG OF J/ARCH 13 1883.

J. Allen Schaeffer Allontown Pa...........15,ooo
. Deyer iiundsoms Depot South

ampton Co. X’n .............................................  15,000
y. E. Callender St. Paul Minn, oolloc-

rough Nat. Bank ol .S't. Paul.. IS.ooo
John Shipley 3f»rrlstown Tenu ......... 5,ooo

ael Brown Ocala Fla............................... 5,ooo
Allan 1‘ierco 188 Canal st. New Or.

leans. •• ................................... .............. 2,ooo
Paid Internatlonal'Bank Chicago Ills 2,ooo
R. A Hathaway Chicago Ills............... 2,ooo
Jacob F. Dickson Newburyport J/ass 2,ooo 
George XVhitman Kennervllle La — 1.2oo 
Prof Joint c. spills 12 Hopkins st.,Cin-

natti Ohio.................................................... l,2oo
G. H. Persons Mount Lookout Ohio.. 1.200
XV. B. Cord Amelia Ohio............................. l,2oo

attelsco Washington D. C................. l,2oo
1. St. Clair Washington 1). C......... l,2oo

J. .1

ted tli

O.

J Fr 
XV. 1

DRAWING OF APRIL 13 1883.

A/lchael Connolly Troy N. Y...................
H. Jlf- Klessllng 180 Dearborn st. Cltl

cago Ills................................................................ lo.ooo
Anatole Tricot Vermillonvllle La........  15,ooo
J, R. Day Jfaltn Bend Saline Co. Mo 2,4oo
E. T. Elsetiberg Jr. Phlla. Pa.. ............. 2,ooo
H. H Harper St. George’s Colleton
XV- H HnmplottTracy city Franitlln

Co. Tenn.............................................................. 2,ooo
U. F. Kruget'241 Fourth st. J/llwaukle 

XV is; ........

For full jxirticuletrs of the 
Annual. Dron ing o/thc\2th inst. see ? 
another column of this paper to-day.
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A Prient and the Small-Pox.

During the past week there wa» a second 
death from »iual -pox in ihe family of Mr#. 
Luttcoru at Germantown, llth District, of 
this county^ in the present instance it being 
her sou. The disease was contracted by 
Mr». Luscorn’e daughter in Baltimore, and, 
from all that can be learned, »he took the 
disease from fright. Some weeks since it 
appears she was in Baltimore, and called 
at a stall in Fell’s Point Market, and 
shook hands with the lady who owned the 
stall, who remarked to Miss Lmcorn that 
her whole family was down with the 
small-pox. This very much frightened 
Miss Luscorn, and she went away, and 
finally went to her home in Germant 
In a few days she complained of feeling 
bad, and upon a physician being called, it 
was found she was suffering from small
pox, from which she subsequently died. 
Last week her brother died from the same 
disease, no doubt contracted from his sis
ter. Mrs. Luscorn was thus left alone 
with no one to assist her in her terrible 
aflliction. Father Miller of St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, near Germantown, learn
ing the circumstances, went to the house, 
having first procured a coffin. Unaided 
he then placed the body ic the coffin. The 
stairway was too narrow and crooked to 
get the coffin down stairs that way, so he 
placed lung boards against the window and 
slid the coilin to the ground by the aid of 
a rope. He then harnessed Mrs. Luscorn’s 
mule to the wagon, placed the coffin in it, 
drove to the church graveyard and buried 
the body all alone. It is protier to sny 
two or three nersons offered to assist 
Father Miller, but he thought it prudent 
to decline the proffered aid, and then the 
disease-could not be communicated.

Father Miller subsequently returned to 
the house, removed the bidding and such 
articles as were necessary and burnt them. 
On Wednesday he appeared before the 
County Commissioners and made a state
ment of the case, when the Board passed 
an order in favor of Mrs. Luscorn for B25, 
as compensation for the destruction of her 
goods. All honor is due Father Miller for 
the feat less manner in which he acted.— 
Towson Paper.

own.

Itifaalism in Sheffield.

[Cork Examiner, May 2nd.]
The Kev. G. C. Ommaney, Vicar of St. 

Matthew’s, Sheffield, has made hi- reply 
to .the Archbishop’s monition, and 
ciated yesterday morning at early 
munion, when lie modified his practices 
to some extent. He still, however, ad
hered to the eastward position, except 
when proceeding in the acts for Holy 
Communion, when he turned partially 
round so that what he did could be 
on one side of the church. He aban- 
doned the use of wine inixel with water, 
and used ordinary wheaten bread, bend
ing low over the elements, but nut pros
trating himself. The ceremonial cele
bration of the cup nnd water was discon
tinued, but Mr. Ummaney washed «aid 
rinsed the vessels after communion, and 
drank the water. Mr. Wynn, people’s 
warden, was present with ‘ his sidemen. 
He regards Mr. Ommanv’s cot cessions 
as an evasion of the Archbishop’s in mi- 
tion, and has written to his Grace to that 
effect.

otfi-
com-

ERIMNGTON.

Mr. Errington, through whose influence 
Archbishop Croke is said to have been 
censured, is .an English Catholic who Iils 
estates in Ireland. He was educited at 
Stoncyhurst, the English Jesuit college. 
He was elected as the colleague of Justin 
McCarthy on home-rule piinciples at the 
last general election for Longford County. 
That he was elected as a supporter of Mr. 
Parnell is certain. lie joined in theelecto- 
ral address of Parnell’s chief lieutenant. He 
suflered through the Land League move
ment, and the Land Courts have reduced 
his rents. When not in Rome he resides 
in London, nnd mixes in fashionable soci
ety. He parts his hair in the middle, and 
has the reputation of being a rather gay 
young man. He is much joked by his 
colleagues and by the English members 
over the generally credited report that he 
wears stays. He is a man cf small capa
city, and owe- his prominence, it is said, to 
the friendship of the Duke of Norfolk, 
Mgr. Capel, and Cardinal McCabe. He 
is not a lord, as the dispatches will have it.

Macaulay, who was never just to Ireland, 
could see the misery of the dependent 
kingdom when he pictured the once p 
sible dependency of England, in tn 
words :—“Had the Plantagenets, as atone 
time seemed likely, succeeded in uniting 
all France under their government, it is 
probable that England never would have 
nad an independent existence. Her 
princes, her lords, her prelates, would have 
ueen men differing in race ami language 
from artisans and the tillers of the earth. 
The revenues of her proprietors would have 
been spent in festivals aiul diversions on 
the bank ot the Seine. The noble lan
guage of Milton and Burke would have 
remained a rustic dialect, without a litera
ture, a fixed grammar, or a fixed litho
graphy, and would have been contemptu
ously abandoned to the use of boors. No 
man of English extraction would have 
risen to eminence except by becoming in 
speech and manners a Frenchman.”

Pleasant to Taste.
Children and persons with weak consti

tutions have always found great dilliculty 
in taking Cod Liver Oil, and from this 
fact it has not been universally used, but 
with Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hyphosphites of Lime 
and Soda, this prejudice is removed. It 
ia so thoroughly disguised that you cannot 
detect the Cod Liver Oil. Oue physician 
writes us that it is used almost as a bever 
age in his family ; another person informs 
us that he had to hide the bottle from his 
children. For Coughs and Colds, broken 
down constitutions, and all Lung Diseases, 
it has no equal.

A big brown bear at the Black Hills 
found and ate a bushel of salt with great 
gusto, An hour later he was seen at the 
bank of a creek assiduously drinking, «and 
occasionally raising his head to look up- 
stream and see if the supply of water xvas 
likely to hold out.

A Voice from the United States.
1 have suffered for the last 20 years 

with Dyspepsia and General Debility, and 
tried many remedies, but with little 
cess until I used Burdock Blood Bitters, 
when relief was quick and permanent.

A. Louth, Alpena, Michigan, U. S.

sue*
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HALF HOURS WITH THE SAINTS.

Saint Albin*
Chiibtun Humility.—Chosen eoule 

only and heart» of generous temper know 
how to be truly humble, and to the hum
ble alone does God accord great grace», 
and by their agency only does He accom
plish great thing». This twofold truth is 
brought into clear evidence by the whole 
life of St. Albin, bUhop of Anger*. Bum 
of one of the noblest families of Brittany, 
he retired, while still young, into the mon
astery ot Tirtillant, in the neighbourhood 
of Anger*, reputing himself, while there, 
as the lowliest of hi» brethren, and the last 
of all. The religious elected him a» their 
abbot, despite all opposition on his part. 
Twenty-five years after, he was in lik% 
manner elected against his will, since he 
looked upon himself as unworthy of the 
honour, to the bishopric of Angers, by the 
unanimous acclaim of the people and 
clergy. His charity, modesty, humility, 
zeal, and firmness, ever 
unvarying mildness, won 
favour. Hence he became the model of 
his clergy, and effected a great reform in 
the manner of life led by his diocesans. 
God favoured him with the gift of miracle*, 
and he died a holy death in the year 54U.

Moral Reflection.—With whatever 
virtues endowed, the mau who considers 
himself attentively, will discover a suffici
ent depth of misery to afford cause for 
deep humility ; but Jesus Christ says, “He 
that humbleth himself shall be exalted.”— 
(Luke xiv. 11.)

tempered by an 
all Hearts in hie

Saint Simplicius.
God’s Helping Hand —Prudence and 

firmness, instead of being simply earthly 
attributes, become lofty virtues when, 
fostered under the influence of prayer and 
confidence in God, they are applied to 
divine purposes. The pope St. Simpli
cius, after having been during the pontifi
cate of St. Leo and St. Hilary, 
the ornament of the Church, by reason of 
his piety and learning, became its defender 
when, in succession to them, he ascended 
the papal chair, in 4<*>7. Christendom was 
exposed at that period to violence of every 
class and kind ; the emperor Anthemius 
upheld the Macedonian heretics in the 
West ; Odoacer, the master uf Rome and 
of Italy, protected the Avians. Acacius, 
the patriarch of Constantinople, sought to 
usurp supremacy over the see of Alexan
dria. Peter “the Fullei” and Peter “ the 
Stutterer” likewise usurped, the former 
the see of Antioch, and the latter that of 
Alexandria. Zeno, the emperor of the 
East, favoured schism, and the heretics 
had everywhere gained the upper hand. 
Simplicius despaired neither of the power 
of God nor of the triumph of justice ; he 
propitiated God by his prayers, ami helped 
forward the reign of justice by his 
prudence and firmness. After twelve 
years of a laborious Pontificate, he left 
he Church at perfect peaeg a.id died in 
83.
Moral Reflection.—“He that trust- 

th in God, shall fare never the worse,” 
aith the Wise Man in the Book of Eceles- 
asticus.—(Eccles. xxxii. 28 )

S

own

Saint Cuncguudii,
Renunciation of Dignities.—The life 

• f St. Cunegunda, wife of the emperor 
Henry 11., furnishes an excellent example 
both of the good employment uf worldly 
advantages and detachment therefrom. 
She had at her full disposal both riches 
and power ; the riches she economized for 
he sake of the poor, nnd availed herself 

of her power to protect the feeble and the 
ppressed. She was instrumental in 

f ounding many bishoprics, churches, and 
monasteries. The unfortunate 
appealed in vain to her pitying tenderness. 
At length, on the deatn of iter husband, 

eing desirous herself to lead that life of 
he humble and the poor which she held in 
0 much honour, she convoked a general 
ssembly of the prelates, presented herself 
n the rich ornaments anu insignia of the 
mperial dignity, laid down «at the foot of 

t he Cross her wealth, insignia, and orna
ments, received the veil of .a religious, and 
withdrew to a convent, where she lived 
continuously for fifteen years in perfect 
humility, obedience, and constant labour. 
She died a saintly death in the year 1040.

Moral Reflection.—Detachment of 
the mind, at least, is needful to those who 
cannot venture on an effectual renuncia
tion. “So likewise every one of you,” 
saith Jems Christ, “that doth not renounce 
all that he possesseth, cannot be my disci
ple.”—(Luke xiv. 33.)

Penalty for Swearing

In the otliee of the Pilot Commissioners 
in Newr York is «a strong iron box, con
structed on the plan of a toy savings bank. 
It is knowm among the pilots as the 
“swear box,” and every person swearing 
in the room has to pay ten cents for each 
oath, or three for a quarter, the money 
going into the box. One pilot is known 
to have paid over $1,000. It w«as not un
usual to collect S100 a week fur the first 
few months aft er it was put up, but of late 
years the contribution has fallen off heav
ily. The rule is rigidly enforced, and no 
one ever objects to paying the penalty, 
even if the oath was purely accidental. 
Old Commodore Vanderbilt was once a 
heavy contributor, and so were other large 
ship and boat owners.

The sure effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
arc thorough and permanent. If there is 
a lurking taint of scrofula about you, 
Ayer’s ." Sarsaparilla will dislodge it, and 
expel it from your system.

No means have been taken by the 
manufacturers to push the sale of their 
“Myrtle Navy” tobacco except giving 
from time to time a simple statement of 
the facts connected with it in the public 
press. The Large and rapidly increasing 
demand for it has been the result of the 
experience of smokers which these state
ments suggested. Their advice to busi
ness men is to advertise largely if they 
have the right article to back up the adver
tisement with.

One of Many.
Mr. R. XV. Carmichael, Chemist «and 

Druggist of Belleville, writes as follows- 
“your Burdock Blood Bitters have a steady 
sale, are patronized by the best families 
here and surrounding country, nnd «all 
attest to its virtues with unqualified satis
faction.”
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